
There are rumors of brilliant society
events to be given this winter in the
beautiful Masonic temple. No place in
Salem is so well arranged for social

functions as the suite of rooms in this
now building. The reception rooms are
luxurious, the banquet hall with its
waxed hardwood floor is ideal for danc-

ing, iheelovator service is excellent,
and the perfectly equipped culinary de-

partment makes entortaiuing a pleasure....
One of the most beautiful home wed-

dings solemnized in this city was cel-

ebrated at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Moreland, on North Summer
street, at eight thirty o'clock, October
the fifteenth, when thoir daughter,
Lueen, became the bride of Chester A.
Moorcs, o Portland, in the presence
of over one hundred invited guests.

The. rooms were elaborately decorated
in palms, trailing clematis, heavily la-

den with white blossoms, immense
white chrysantheumns, white carna-
tions and ferns.

An orchestra of four pieces, conceal-

ed by largo palms, discoursed sweet '

music dujring the evening, and played
softly Lohengrin 's bridal chorus during
the ccmony, and immediately afted
Greig'i "I Love Thee," Bond's "I
Love Yon Truly" and "In Cupid's
Garden." Miss Marjorie Marvin sang

"
"Because."

Doctor R. N. AviBon read tho lines j

of tho ring service before an nltor ar-

ranged at one end of the drawing room,
and fashioned of tall, spreading palms
and greirt stalks of huge white chry-

santhemums. Baskets of whito roses ad
orned the wall and twinkling lights
from candelabra and many alter can-- 1

dies, made the sotting most beautiful,
- In the bridal rirocessinn worn fr

ii-- in jj. j.iuvii-B-, iiih Hruum s nrouior
and attendant, Mr. Chester A. Moores,
Miss A'.tfcea Moores, cousin of the '

groom, and the brideHinniil, and last tho
lovely bride entering with her father,
who gave her into the broom's keep-

ing. She was charming in a robe of
white charmonso with elaborations of
chantilly lace, and enveloping veil of

tulle arranged in eape effect and or-

namented with orange blossoms. The

flowers were bride roses in an arm bou-pio-

and her only ornament, a cameo

pendant set in pearls, tho groom's gift.
MisB Althca Moores, as bride's maid,

wore a handsome gown of yellow crepo
meteor with shallow lace and silver
lace garnatures. She carried an

old fashioned nosegay of immense
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size, confined in a lace paper holder.
The flowers were heliotrope, mignon-

ette, violets, sweet elysium and tiny
pink and yellow rose buds. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony and con-

gratulations. The dining room was
particularly attractive in a motif of
white and green developed with ferns,
carnations and chrysantheumns. The
table was centered with a tall French
basket filled with big fluffy chrys-

antheumns, and lighted with white can-
dles in silver sticks. Streamers of
white tulle floated from the electrolier
to the table's corners whore they ended
in lover's knots.

Mrs. George H. Burnett poured and
Mrs. John H. McNary cut the ices.
Assisting were A. N. Moores, Mrs.
Charles Weller and Mrs. Gaylord Pat-
terson.

Miss Elizabeth Lord caught the
bride's bouquet, Miss Aline Thompson
found the ring in the cake, Miss Mar-

jorie Marvin, the thimble and little
Mary Gill, the bride's niece, discov-

ered the wish bone. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moores stolo awey from
the wedding guests and started on their
honey-moo- trip when and where
known only to each other. The going
away gown was of brown cloth, with
modish vest of broeado, orange and
brown. Worn with this was a stunning
little brown plush hat.

Upon their return to Portland the
young people will remain for two or
three weeks at the home of Mr. C. B.

Moorcs, and after that will be locatod
in thoir own apartments.

Mrs. Moores, who has always resided
in Salem, enjoys a wide circle of friends
After the announcement of her be- -

throtlinl, she was complimonted with
many affairs including a
shower of gifts. Her wedding presents
woro very numerous and beautiful.
Amonk them was an especially fine ar
ray of silvor and exquisite china.

Tho young people arp starting thoir
new life propitiously and have the
heartiest wishes of their friends for
hnppines end prosperity....

Miss Althea. Mooros presided over
a dainty luncheon Monday in honor
of Miss Lueen Moreland, a brido of the
week. y. . ..

A quaint, formal bouquet of pink
geraniums and bluo adgeratums marked
tho table 's contor and little old fash-

ioned nosegays in lace papod holders
woro favors for tho guCHts. Over all,
was the soft light from pink shaded
globos and candles.

A fow close friends of tho bride-elec- t

were luncheon guests, Mrs. John H. Mc-

Nary, Mrs. Klmnr Luddon, Miss Ellon
Tliiclson, Miss Kliwbcth Lord, Miss

Sophia Catlin and Miss Marjorio Marv-
in,

Later additional guests came in for
bridge, and the ganio was played at four
tables. Miss Aline Thompson was
awarded card honors....

Cards have been received by friends
in this city, for tho marriage of Miss
Constance. Kinnia Ouorricr, of r.'entrnlin,
Washington, to Mr, Hobin Homer Nel-

son, of Albany. The wedding to tako
place Saturday evening, October twenty
fifth, at St. John's Kpiscopal church
in Coiitrnlia,

Mr. Nelson is well known in Salom,
and his sister, Miss Francos Nelson, of
Albany, has boen tho house guest of
Mrs. ltobert Chauncey Bishop and Miss

Aline Thomson, ...
Miss Bertha 8 rout, of Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, who hns been the house guost
of Mrs. R E. Waters and Mrs. Wil-

liam ('. Knighton for several weeks,
was mado honor guest at a Kensington
party Wednesday afternoon, given by
her hostesses at Mrs. Knighton's homo.
Twenty of Miss Sroat's friends were
bidden and brought dainty fancy work.

Gorgeous autumn leaves, pninted by
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j the frost, and great bunches of pink and
white carnations, were the lovely dec-

orations.
Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart and Mrs.

George Waters assisted the hostesses in
serving an elaborate luncheon....

Yesterday afternoon guests were in-

vited by Mrs. W. H. Eldridge to meet
Miss Ellen Chamberlain, Miss Bertha
Moores and Miss Carrie Moores. The
invitations were limited to old time
friends of the honor guests, and the
happy hours were filled with reminis
cence most delightful while busy fin-

gers drew the needles in pretty fancy
work.

From greetings to refreshments, every
thing was charmingly informal....

In compliment to Mrs. G. W. Terry,
of Portland, Miss Aline Thompson tel-

ephoned a few friends for an afternoon
of bridge, last week Friday. Playing
at the tables, besides the honor guest
and hostess, were: MrB. W. Melvin
Plimpton, Mrs. Thomas A. Livesloy, Mrs
Ajsahol Bush, Jr., Mjrs. Frederic D.
Thielsen and Mrs, Robert Chauncy Bish-

op.
Mrs. Bush received tho card favor

and Mrs. Terry the honor guest's dain-

ty Bouvenier. ...
Mrs. 0. C. Lock mado Mrs. Eobert

M. Townsend, of Portland, honor guest
Wednesday afternoon at informal
bridge. The room were gay with
dahlias in sUiuliw of red.

Mrs. H. II. Olinger captured the card
favor. Mrs. Edwin L. Bnkor assisted
with serving. ...

Bed dahlias made handsome decor-

ations for bor homo Thursday, whou
Mrs. Edwin L. Baker entertained in
honor of Mrs. Robert M. Townsend,
of Portland, who is a visitor in Balem.
Bridge was played at three tables.

The prizo favor complimented Mrs.
Ralph Watson, and Mrs. Reuben Boiso,
Jr. received consolation.

Mrs. H. II. Olinger and Mrs. 0. C.

Lock assisted tho hostess.
Tlaying at the tables besides the

honor guests wore Mrs. E. Cooko Pat-ton- ,

Mrs. Frank Merodith, Mrs. L. F.
Griffith, Mrs. Ralph WatBon, Mrs. F. A.
Wilson, Mrs. II. H. Olinger, Mrs. Reu-

ben Boise, Jr., Mrs. Charles McNary,
Mrs. Armand Stoiner, Mrs, 0. C. Lock
and Mrs. C. L. Dick....

Miss M. Ruth Kotchum, daughter of
Revorend H. A. Ketclimn, of this city,
and Mr. Otto Wilson were quietly mar-

ried last week Friday in Portland.
After a short honeymoon, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilson will return to Salem for
residence.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have many
friends in this city, and aro particularly
popular in tho Presbyterian church of
wh'inh they aro members.

Mrs. Wilson is a sister of Mrs. Konry
T. Bubcock, and has held the position
of contralto soloist in her church choir.

Mr. Wilson, a substantial business
man, is owner and manager of one of
tho largest garages in Snlom. Tho news
of this marriage cntno a a great sur-

prise to all, excepting relatives and a
few close friends....

Mrs. Fletcher Human gave an attrac-
tive social affair Friday, October tonth,
in honor of Mrs. E. 11. Todd, on the ovo
of her departure for Tacomn.

In decorating, the hostess chose
brightly colored autumn leaves, ami
the re I s and yellows in dahlias and
marigolds, for tho hall, drawing room
and living rooms.

(uvsts wore met at tho entnmro
hall by two little maidens in dainty
frocks, Rosalind Van Winkle and Katli-erin-

lloinan. Presiding over the tea
cups, In tho dining room, adornod with
pink rosos and ferns, wore: Mrs. W, If.

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is
often a forerunner of prostrating dis-
ease.

It Is serious and especially so to
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sa.saparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Gt It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Cook and Mrs. I. H. Van Wiaklo, ajid
assisting with serving wore young wo-

men of the Standard Bearers and Queen
Esther circle, Miss Mary Eyre. Miss
Grace Sherwood, Miss Stella Graham
and Mis Fay Bean.

Mrs. Gaylord Patterson and Mrs. J.
0. Goltra assisted the hostess through-
out the rooms.

For the pleasure of tho guests, Miss
Ida B. Davis entertained with readings,
Miss Stella Graham sang and Miss
Lucile Kuntz gave piano selections..

Invitations for the complimont to
Mrs. Todd were extended to the ladies
of the university faculty, the mombers
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society and the members of the Wo-

man's Home Missionary society.

About seventy five guests enjoyed
the afternoon. ...

As a delightful compliment to the
young women who are members of the
cadet team of United Artisans, assem-
bly number eighty four, last Tuesday
evening, Mrs. J. A. Bcrnardi made thorn
honor guests at a beautifully appointed
dinner, in hor homo, 453 South High
street.

A profusion of dahlias, in all thoir
varied colors were attractive adorn-

ments for the living rooms, and bril-

liant, red geraniums lent their bright-
ness to the dining room whore the
guests found places at two long tables,
graced with artistic center pieces of
fruit.

After a Bumptious dinner, Mr. Crea-so- l

was appointed toastmostor and many
were tho complimentary responses di-

rected to tho hostoss, who for two years
has been instructor and friend of the
mombers of tho drill team, which in-

cludes Mrs. Enna Guoffroy, Mrs. Ada
Zosel, Miss Audrey Ilicks, Miss Anna

Broitenstoin, Miss Frances Ponn, Miss
Grace Tolman, Miss Martha Kopplien,
Miss Florence Smith, Miss Dora Covey,
Miss Ruby Baker, Miss Leah Watson,
Miss Rose Broitenstein, Miss Olive Cas-to- ,

Miss Rosalie Bach, Miss Dora An
drogen and Miss Edith Irvin.

This excollontly drilled team went to
Portland last January where it initiated
one hundred and fifty candidates and
also gnvo fancy drill work for tho
good of tho order. During rose show
tho young women were invited to givo
an exhibition in Portland, of their in-

tricate oyolutions.

Mrs. Bernard! is very proud of hor
drill team. Practice has been resinned,
after a summer's rest, and during the
wintur many fancy drills will be given
for tho pleasure of tho public. Addi-

tional guosts for the dinner wore, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Criesiil, Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Dobbins, Mrs M. K.- - Rogers, Mrs.
Henry St. Helens, Mr, W, A. Zosel, Mr,

Stiff and Mr. A. Gucffroy.
Tho hostess was assisted by Mrs. M.

E. Rogers anil Miss Edith Irvin,
4 .

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of First Methodist church, held
a rally meeting a nil enjoyed a delight-
ful afternoon in the church parlors
Thursday.

Scarlet dunlins ami a profusion of
Virginia creeper in it autumn tints,
woro attractive decorations.

Mrs. II. D. Kimball, who recently re-

turned from a branch meeting in Seat-

tle, gavo a fino report of the work.
Several now mombers wore added to tho
society, and over fifty guests enjoyed
the social afternoon.

Dninty refreshments were served, Mrs
W. F. Smith ami Miss Emma Rogers
poured. Assisting with serving were
three young matrons, Mrs. Lloyd Hans-or- ,

Mrs, Floyd Utter and Mrs. Frederick
Thompson. ...

Tho l'hilodosian society of Willamette
univorsity has insiiod seventy five In-

(ContlnueiT on page 0.)

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

Saturday
Specials SHIPLEY'S 1

STATIONERY
Good quality stationery; 1
quire paper 25c; envelopes
packed in a neat box. Special
19c...

COAT SETS
Venice lace coat sets and col-
lars, very dainty patterns and
styles. Special 69c.

SUITS
Women's and Misses' novelty
suits in latest styles, colors and
materials. Special $24.50.

Women's at Greatly Reduced
k

QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
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This summer Madam Francos Alda
was in Marienbad, Rothenburg, Munich,
Nuernberg, Beyrouth, Rappolo, Venice
and Paris, and spout much of the time
working, and working hard. With hor
accompanist, Mr. La Forgo, she worked
up five new recital programs for use
on her concert tour, which extends
across the length and breadth of tho
country.

Madam Alda siys: "I am not anti
cipating fatigue on my concort tour, in
tho first place because 1 am not giving
tho program unassisted. I shall havo
Mr. LaForge and Mr. Casini, tho 'cell-

ist and will not sing more thnn about
fourtoen songs on each program. This
is loss arduous than the usual twenty-tw-

or twenty-five- . The trip has beon
so arranged that thoro will be no long
jumps. While in such places as San
Francisco and Los Angolos wo stay a
full weok. I was not so fond of concort
work when I bogan it three years ago
as I am now. My Incentive to such an
undertaking came originally in tho form
of an urgent reoquost from a manager
who had heard mo sing at a privato en-

tertainment. But thon I had no repor-tor-

of any account. I know no clas
sic Gorman liodor. Now I do, and with
throo years of solid training behind me,
I havo come to lovo tho work. Mndnm
Alda sings seven songs in English.

Mndnm Francos Alda's progrnm for
Friday, October twenty-fourth- , when
sho sings in Salem will be:
1. Rococo Variations Tschaikowsky

(lutia Casini.
2. (a) Luiigidul caro bene Socchl

(b) Nymphs and Shepherds, 1'urcoll
(c) When the Hoses Bloom

Ueichnrdl
(d) Pastorale Carey

Madam Alda.
3. (a) Ftmlo in A flat major....Chopin

(b) Two Prelude Chopin

Frank La Forge,
1. (a) I ' iiih Angelicus Caesar Frauck

(b) Pniyor from Tosca Puccini
Mndnm Alda with 'cello obligate
by Gutia Casini.

Intermission.
.1. (n) Lloborstrnum Liszt

(b) Hlinpsodio Dohanyl
Frank Ui Forge.

fl. (a) Doch meln Vogel Sibelius
(First timo.)

(b) Tausend Storne Leo Blech
(First time.)

(c) Lauf der WoH, Grieg
(d) Wio mlr's woh tut,

Haehmiinimiff
Madam Alda.

7. (a) ( limit du Minstrn,...(llnxnuiinw
(b) Tarantella piattl

(lutin Casini,
S. (a) Green Dubnssy

(b) A des Oiseanx G, Hue
(c) Like a Konebiul LaForge
(d) Fxpei'tiincv LaForge
(e) An Open Secret Woodman

Madam A bin.

Miniii.
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Good
covers, filled with long

fibred cotton, double bed size.
99c.

fast black cotton
ribbed full range of
sizes. 11c pair.

and misses' dresses
in down to date all

made of best
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Madam Francos Alda, whose splendid
soprano voice will ho hoard in Salom
next Friday nlht.

At the close of the Salem Woman's
Club breakfast hint Satiinlny, MIhs Mat-ti-

F, lleatty in n stirring talk urged the
club members ami their gucMls to co-

operate with MiKs Miigcrs In making the
of Fmnccs Alda, Schu-

mann lloinck, Yvonne Treville ami

a
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COMFORTS
quality comforts, silk-ole- ne

Special

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's

hosiery;
Special

DRESSES
Women's

models,
dress-mak- er ma-
terials. Special $24.50.

Furs Prices

MUSICAL NOTES
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Everybody Admires

TVP

Ferd. Prop.,

THEEE.

Teacher of Piano
Studio 345 Marion Street.

Telephone Main 1299.

Cotralto
Teacher of Singing.

Studio, First National Bank Building.
Telephone Main 1259.

Western of Music
of Chicago, 111., Frank E. Churchill,

Salom branch. Complete
course in piano, and
theoretical branches. Diplomas granted
upon completion of course. Studio,
rooms Opera House bldg. Residence
phone 1100. Pupils enrolled at any time

.

Dan F.
Basso Oantante, Vocal

breathing and nasal
resonance. Studio 205 Hubbard build-
ing. Phone Main 2079.

LAURA
Teacher of piano and kindergarten for

children, 8.10 Contor street.

Charles W. Clark, this season an
success.

i
The Salem Indian Training School Is

fortunate in possessing an oxcollent or-

chestra, Mr. Ruthyn Turnoy, who Is
wcjll known throughout tho coast states,
has been leader of this orchestra for
soiim time, and to his instruction credit
is given for tho fino work of its mem-

bers. The orchestra furnishes music for
the general assembly exercises on Sun-

day nights and nlso ut tho students' re-

ceptions on alternating Friday nights.
The music Is a delight to officers, stu-

dents ami employes. Fivo members

couihisu tho orchestra: Mr. Ruthyn
Turney, lender; Mr. William Heady,
violin; Miss Gertrude Brewer, pianist;
Mr. .lames Swoboila and Mr. Albert H.

Gillett, cornels.

T. FELIX

Oriental Cream

Qouraud's OrlenUI Cream cures Pkln
plsenscs and rHIpvcs Runliurn, Tteinows 'Inn, l'lmples, IllurltticiKM, Moth
l'liti'hi s, Knsli. I'mi kli'S ami Vulvar UmIm', Yullow mid Muddy Hkln, giving
n (ii'iiraii'iy Liciir linn ri'llucd i nmpinxlon whlili every wonmn Uusiros.

ii nruKKisis
Hopkins,

By Gross
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BEATRICE SHELTON

MINNETTA MAGERS

Conservatory

representative
accompanying

Langenberg,

Diaphragmatic

GRANT,

beautiful Complexion- -

GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
lodet Requisite

for Fashionable Women
A dally necessity for tho Indies' toilet

whnthnr nt liomv or wIiIIh tnivullnr. It
pruti'i'ts the skin from Injurious I'frncts

the elomnnts, k!vs a wonderfully of.
fwtlvo IxMiuiy to tli complexion, It Is a
pcrriH't 'J'ollut L'rum umt pns
lllvi'ly will nut cans or ttncoiinwrit the
Hiowth ot li nl r which nil luiUi-- ahnuld
Kunrd RKulnst whi-- solmHIuir a toilet pre-
paration, Whi'ii ilam liiK, bowllnir or oth-
er ox.Ttlonn hi'iit the skin, It proveuti
irrcusy nppi'arune,

Oounud's Orlvntil Cream hns boon
hbthly rwninimmtlod by physicians, act
ri'Nsos, singer find wnmin ot fimhlon for
ovfr half n century and cannot he sur
pn im1 when preparing fur dully or aviui-In- ir

nltlrn.

aim r unity uooiis ueaiers.
Great Jones Street, New York.
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